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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NATIONAL LABOR RELATIONS BOARD

DO NOTWRITE ¡N THIS SPACE
Case

CHARGE AGAINST EMPLOYER

Date Filed

INSTRUCTIONS:
wlth NLRB

Flle an

ls

Dlrector for the

I.
a.

EMPLOYER AGAINSTWHOM CHARGE IS BROUGHT

b. rer. No.

Name of Employer

United States Postal Service

QO2) 268_2550

c.

Cell No.

f.

Fax No.

g.

e-Mail

h.

Number of workers employed

e. Employer Representative

d. Address (Street, city, state, and ZIP code)

Megan Brannan
Postmaster General

475 L'Enfant Plaza, SW
Washington, DC 20260

400,000
i. Type of Establishment(factory, mine, wholesaler,
Postal service

j.

etc.)

ldentify principal product or service

Processing, distribution and delivery of mail

k. The above-named employer has engaged in and is engaging in unfair labor practices within the meaning of section 8(a), subsections (1) and (/lsf

subsecflons) (5) and

8(d)

of the Nationat Labor Retations Act, and these unfair labor
practices are practices affecting commerce within the meaning of the Act, or these unfair labor practices are unfair practices affecting commerce within
the meaning of the Act and the Postal Reorganization Act,

2.

Basis of the Charge lset fo¡th a clear and concise statement of the facts constituting the alleged unfair labor prcctices)

See attached Basis of the Charge statement.

3. Full name of party filing charge

(if labor organization, give full name, incluglingloc-al name and number)

National Postal Maif Hanillers Union, a Division of LIUNA (AFL-CIO)
4b' rel'

4a. Address (Street and number, city, state, and ZIP code)
1 101 Connecticut Avenue, NW
Suite 5000
Washington, DC 20036

*o' (zoz) 833-9095

4c. Cell No

4d. Fax

No.

4e. e-Mail

Full name of national or international labor organization of which it is an affiliate or constituent unit lto be filled in when charge is filed by a labor
organization)

5.

6.
I declare

that

Tel. No.

DECLARATION

I have read the above charge and that the statements are true to the best of my knowledge and belief

(202) 833-9095
Office, if any, Cell No.

Thomas J Branch, Manager-Contract Admin (202) 255-5162
Fax No.
(signature of representat¡ve or person making charge)

(Prinwpe name and title or office,

¡f any)

e-Mail

tjbranch@npmhu.org
1101 Connecticut Avenue, NW Suite 500 Washington DC 20036

(date)

WLLFUL FALSE STATEMENTS ON THIS CHARGE CAN BE PUNISHED BY FINE AND IMPRISONMENT (U.S, CODE, TITLE 18, SECTION

1OO1)

PRIVACY ACT STATEMENT
Soli6ta¡on of the information on this form is authorized by the National Labor Relations Act (NLRA), 29 U,S.C. S 151 ef seq. The principal use of the information is to assist

the Federal Register, 71 Fed. neg. Z+S+2+3 (Dec. 131 2006). The NLRB willfurther explain theóe uses upon request. Disclosure of this information to the NLRB is
voluntary; however, failure to supply the information will cause the NLRB to decline to invoke its processes.

2. Basis of the Charge statement:

The Postal Service, the National Postal Mail Handlers Union (NPMHU), and the American Postal
Workers Union (APWU) have an established, tripartite procedure (called the Rl-399 Dispute Resolution
Procedures, attached hereto as Exhibit 1) for bargaining with respect to jurisdictional determinations
regarding new work assignments.
Pursuant to those procedures, following a tripartite notice and comment process, the Postal Service
issued a determination on June 1,2015 (attached hereto as Exhibit 2) that the Mail Handler Craft
represented by the NPMHU is the recognized primary craft for all duties associated with the operation of
a new piece of equipment that is being introduced into postal facilities around the country, the Small
Parcel Sorter System (SPSS). Under the Rl-399 procedures, the APWU had an opportunity to dispute
this craft determination, but it did not file a dispute to do so. The determination of June 1,2015 therefore
was effective and final and binding, and the Postal Service has taken actions to implement it.
On AugustT ,2015, the Postal Service unilaterally reversed its June 1,2015 determination and issued a
new determination (attached hereto as Exhibit 3) that the duties associated with the operation of the
SPSS would be assigned to the Clerk Craft represented by the APWU instead of the Mail Handler Craft.
The Postal Service's conduct violates its duties under Sections 8(aX1), 8(aX5) and 8(d) of the Act.

The Union seeks injunctive relief under Section 10(¡) of the Act, as well as any other relief the Board
deems appropriate.

EXHIBIT 1

HEHORÀNDUH OF T'NDERSTAIIDING
BETTTEEN lEE

ulrITED STÀÎES POSTAL SERVICE, TEE
À¡rERrcÀ¡r PosTÀL !{oRKERS tNION, ArL-CIO, ÀltD
T8E NATIONÀ¡ POSlÀf, HÀIL EA¡¡DLERS T'NION,
À DIVISIOI{ OF I,À.BORERS'
INTERNATIONÀI, UNION Or NORTE Al,fERrCÀ, å,rt-CIO
REGIONÀ¡ INSTRUCTION 399
G.e
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r inc
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DISPUTE RESOLUTION

PROCEDURES

e s-

to thig Àgreennent agree to a new procedure for
re80 t ving jurisdictional dieputea under Regional fnetruction
399 (herea iter "RI-399'! . The new procedures will be i-urplemented sixty (60) calendar: daye after the effective date of

The P artiee

thir Agreement.
Effect,ive with the eigning of this ågreeurent, no new
diafir'tea will be initiated at the local level by either
unión challenging juriEdictional work asaignnentr in any
operationr ât they currently exíct. Except a¡ othe¡vi¡e
ii"ãiti"alty provided in thä New or consoildated Facilit,ieo,
Näw t{ork, oi Óperational Change gectione contained in thi¡
menorandun, all local craft jurisdictional asaignrnent¡ which
are not already the subject of a pending locally initiated
grievance will-be dee¡red as a ProPer assignment for that
facility.
In order to provide for expeditioug and efficient resolution
of juriedicti.onal disputes only one rePresentative eåae
sha[ bc processed for each operation/function in dia¡lule.
Hultiple dirputea ariaing out of the ¡a¡¡e or gubstantially
si-nilãr iasues or facte ahall not be allosed.
Diapute Regolution Cousrittees shall be egtabliehed ¡t the
locät, regional and national levels. the Co¡r¡ríttee chall be
compoaed of one (ll representative fron each of the three
pariiea. The representative on the Couuritteg n1y be aseisled by a technicJ.an at any or all meetinga if, advance notice
ls gilen to the other two partles. At larger_lnet,allations
the-local parties may rrutually tgree to establlsh nore than
one (11 Couanittee; hõwever, there shaLl not be nora than one
Co¡tstittes deci¡lon¡ shall be by
(11 Cour¡rittee per faclllty.
parties.
of
all
3
mutual agreement

Heet,inge of the Conmittee nugt bc acheduled sith rufficienÈ
frequency so that a decision can be rendered within the tine
tisritc cäntained in thia Agreement. The ti¡¡e !ini!¡ contained in thig Àgreerrent, uray be extended by mutual agreenent
of the partiea. If a co¡lstittee fails to render ¡ decioion
within the ti¡ne fra¡tes in t,hic Agreement the noving union
nay appeal the diapute to the next etep in the procedure.
Each

party at, the local level sill.be-reeponsible for

uraintãining an inventory of juriedict,ional aasignments not
in diapute. Às juriadiêtional dieputee -are resolved under
thie piocedure, the reeulte shall be added to the inventory.
The nationâl Partieg ehalt urutually determine and inplement
a new numbering ayateu to be utilized in t,hia procedure.
the.
AII partiee to thie Àgreemen! 1"y participate-in parties
aII
and
proceedinga
either
level
at
arbit,ration
ahall be bound by tbe arbitrator's ar¡ard whether or not
they participate-in the arbitration Proceedings. The
arbitiator's award shall be final and bindlng.
Àny aettlenent entered ínto at any level nust be a
tripartite eettlenent.
LocaI Level
The Local Diapute Resolution Com.ittee (IJDRC) uill !t"t9.
thirty (30) cålendar dayc aft,er leceipt. of a properly filed
diepuLe to. attenpt to resolve the dispute.

1.

dispute nay be initiate{ by either Union. It
uruet be subs¡itted in rrritíng to the other two
Parties' It must, at ¡nini¡¡r¡¡r, contain:
A. the operation nu¡nber/deecription,

.A

B. the function number/d€scriPtiont
C¡ what craft .Í.s presently aesigned the uork,
D. a diagram of the operation-with a written
narrai,ive describiág the dieputed function,
E. the content,ione of the party fillng the
diapute.

F. the condit,ion which penitr the filtng of
the diepute; i,e., nerrt or consolidated
facility, new workr or operational changea.
If a diepute is reaolved, a tripartitc rettlement
agreement will be aigned by the partlet and thc
juriadictional work aseignatent ehall be added to
ttre local invent,ory of agreed upon craft aeaignments.' The settlenent agreement, rill include the
grievance nu¡nber, the identification of the.operãtion and functionc involved and the deter¡rination of the appropriate craft. A diagra:n j ointly
prepared with a narrative describing the di sputed

2

operation/function will be attached t,o the
aettlement, if posaible.

3

If the dispute is unresolved at the end of the
thirty (30) day períod, a tripartite deciaion
will be writt,en by the Co¡¡rnittee aetting forth
the poeit,ion of eãch party. The noving Union rnay
appeãl the diepute to-the-Regional Couunittee
w-ittrin twenty-ône (211 calendar daye of the datc
the decicion- is reduced to writing and aigned by
the three parties. A c oPy of the appeal and the
courplete case file muEt be eent to each of the
Regional partiea by the aPp ealing Union.

Reqi onal Level

The Regional Diapute Resolution Couur'it,tee (RDRC) thall
have oixty (60) ðalendar daye after,receipt^9f a properly
appealed ãispute to att,e¡npt to resolve the diepute.

1.

ff a diapute ia reaolved a tripartitc cettlement
agreemenÈ witl be eigned by the parties. .The
Àgreeurent ahaLl contain the tane ínforgration
apecified in the section of thÅg Agreenent for
läcal aettleurent of dieputes. lfhe Agreenent wiLl
be sent to the local co¡¡srit,tee for iurplenentation
and the work aasignnent ehall be added to the
local inventory oi agreed upon craft assignmenta.

2

3

4

If Èhe dispute ig unresolved at t,he end of Èhe
aixty (60) calendar day period, a tripartltc
deci¡ion will be written by the Connittee rett,ing
forth the poeition of each party. The novlng
Union may appeal the dicpute to reglonal arbitration nithin twenty-one (21) calendar dayc of
the date of receipt òf the written decioion of
the Comnitt,ee. Copiee of the appeal will be
provided to the ot,her partiec.
If any menrber of the Regional Cosuuittee
identifies an appealed diapute as involving ân
inÈerpretive issue which ia of general application, that nember shall infor¡n the other mernbers
of the epecific iaeue(e), in nritingr prior to
t,he iesuance of a deciaion by the Cosurittee on
that dispute. the written decision by the
Con¡¡itteé ehall have this writtcn notification
attached to the decigion. If guch an Íssue is go
identified and remains unreeolved on the date of
the RegionaL Conr¡nittee decieionr the uroving union
nay only appeal euch diaput,e.to the National
coir¡nittäe."Failure of a-party to identify euch
an i¡gue prior to t,he date of the decl¡ion by t'he
Regional Com¡nittee precludea apgegl to the
National Co¡rsnittee óf that apecific diapute.
the RD'RC rray, by urutual agreenent, renand t câae
back to the-tDRê with epecific instructiong.

Nat onal Lev

The National Dispute Reeolution Cot"'¡ittee (I¡DRC¡ shall.have
eixty (60) calenãar daye after receipt of a ProPerly filed
or aþpãaled diapute to atte¡rpt to reeolve the dieputc.

1.

Either union party rnay initiat'g a dispute- at
the National level whãn auch dispute involve¡
an interpretive igaue which under the National
AgreemenL is of general applleation. Such diepuùes shall be próvided to the National Corunittee,
in writing, anä muat apecífy in detail the facts
giving riae to the dieþuter-the-preciee int95lretive isaues to be dècided and the contention¡
of the Union.

If a diepute i¡ resolved, a tripartlte ¡ettlenent
will be eigned by the partlea.
3
If the dispute ir unregolved at the cnd of
t,he rixty (601 calendar day period¡ a tripartíte
decieion will be sritt,en by thc Courittee retting
forth the poeition of each party. The noving
Union nay ãppeal the diapute to National À¡bitration within twenty-one (2fl calendar dayr of
the date of receipt of the ¡¡ritten decision of
the Cono.itÈee. Copiee of the appeal sill be
provided to the other partiee.
In the event the Nat,ional Couu¡tittee' after
{
review, decidee that a diepute appealed from
t,he regional level does not involve an interpret,ive issue which is of general application,
the diapute ahall be remanded to the regional
level and placed. on the list of pending
arbitration caees.
Reg ional Àrbitration
À panel of two (2) arbitrators will be Jointly relected þY
thã partiea for each of the five (51 regionc. Additional
arbitrators måy be added to a regional panel up to a maxinun
of five (51 by-rnutual agreenent of the partiel. Selection
of the aibitrát,ors witl be by a ¡nethod and for a tinc period
to be agreed upon by the partiec. Such panel of arbitrators
ehall hõar only jurisdictional caaes. Their feec and
expenses witl be-allocated on a baeic of one-half lllzl to
rnairagernent and one-half (L/21 shared egually by th9 participa[,ing uniong. If any party decidea not to participate in
thã arbitration proceedings, the remaining partica u111
equally divide the arbitrator'e fees and expenae.. The
cúrreni practicea of the partiee relatcd to allocation of
coat for-canceled datea sill be continued.
Scheduling of regional arbitration caseE wíll be jointly
from a list of dates subrLitted by
perf,ormed-by the-partiee
ihe arbitralors. -À1I scheduling correepondencc with the
arbitrators will be jointly aigned by the partiec. The
¡rethod of scheduling wiII be jointly agreed to by the
partiee. The factoie to be coneideied in establishing auch
a ¡nethod shall be:
2.

agreement

I
2

3

bari¡ ?
a first-in/fir¡t-out
,
cost effectiveness of the eystem;
volume of caaea in a partitular geographic
areâ i

{
5

availabitity of advocates for each party; and
a proportionate allocation of dates for each
geographic area

will be scheduled and heard wit'hin ninety (90)
caLendar daya after receipt of the appeal. Jurisdiction
arbitratorg-rrill provide their decisiòn¡ to the partiea
within thirty (30j calendar days of the close of t,he record.

Cases

Nationa I

Àrbitration
One arbitrator will be jointly Eelected by the Ptrties ât'
the national level on the baei¡ of rrutual agreement. Once
eelectedr the arbitrator will hear only juriedictional
die¡íutec. rhe arbitrator't fees-qnd 9IPãnae¡ will be and
alfäcated on the basis of one-half lL/21 to nanage¡ent
Ol2l shared egually by the particípatlng.uniont.
"ñã-n"ft
Hãwever, if a party decideg ñot-to pa-ticipate in thc-arbitration-proceeäin9ã, the remaining þartiea tifl !9!a11y
of
divide tÎre arbitrãtor's fees and èxþen8es. Scheduling
¡
li¡t
joint,ly
partiea
from
perforured
by
the
ãi"." wilt be
fra¡ne¡
ãi a.t*" subtnif,ted bi the nationaL arbitrator. Îi¡ne
arbitrafor
regional
designated
Lhoge
as
*.it} U. the aa¡ne
tion. the rnethod of scheduling will normally be on a

firet-in/first-out baeis.
pursuant to Àrticle 15 of the llational Agreement, onlr
ãispute" involving interpretive Lssues uñder thebeNational
Àgrä"r"nt which aie of general fPPlication sill
aibitrated at the national Ievel.

invLted
Àdditionallyr the national-Ievel arbitrator P?y b9 Comnittee
Natiðnal
at
ï;-;;;¿f"ipäå" in an adviaory capacity
of conaietency of
rãriing" ãn itesrs related tó próUfeqrã
problerns
mutually deterurined
or
otherreoionál-level asards
empowere¿.þy mutual
be
nay
arbitratór
The
Ë;'t,h;-.o*titt.".
to the
instrucÈiong
iggue
partLes
to
the
of
with any
consistent
tthich
were
"är."."nt
arËitratora
iåõiå"it-Ievel
result of
a
at
reached
lesueg
on
these
underctanding
rùú"al
be
wilL
eeffi.cea
such
for
Palment
äãr*¿itã"-ål".u"etoñs.
urade aa for an actual arbitration hearing.

Nerr Or Cons ollda ted

Facilities

¡hall âpPIy to the opening of nerr
or consolidated facilitles.
Forty-five ({5}.calendar {ly. prigr to the opening
?l-^
FÐRC
a ne1¡ or consolidated facility, the nenbers of the
take
will be notified of the date on which activation sill
daye of that actlvat'lon,
oiiã". Hithin ninety (90) calendar
i,h;-LDRC decignated ior the facility wLtl conduct an inventhe facility- and wilL
iory of jurisåictional assignnents.ãt
ittämpt [,o resolve any disputes which arise fron theee will
discu'seions. If neceãsary; rePre{tentat,ives of the RDRC
assiet, t,he loca1 Part,ies trith on-eite review¡.
Jurisdict,ional assignnents ehall not be changed.solely on
lr,e-¡aeis of uroving-operation(a) into a new facility:- .If
in a previoue facility,
iüii"ãiãiional assígnients exieted
the
new facillt'y except
i,ttã" shall be carriãd fontard into
below re¡ult in the
described
,irãi"-ãferaeional changes _â8
to
another'
reaecigärnent fron one craft
1:
juriodictional
In a new otr con¡oLidatcd facil ity, the¡nust
bc congidered bY
ili.tie¡
fac
the
in
aseignrnent
Previous.
in.the event
above,
nentioned
dete¡¡ination
the
in
the ínnc
the congolidated oPeration(s) had a ¡nixed practice in the
previous inetallationg.

The following procedurea

of the LDRC will be processed in accordance
,iif, ¡he decision and appealsto-procedurea prevÍously
åüriinã¿, inctudíng appêä1e the higher level¡ of the
The decí¡ion
ProceEa.
Ner¡

Itork

involving
This section refers to inple¡nentation of RI-399
installation.
the
in
exieted
;;;i ,tri.t had not previoüsly
The r¡rocedures for activation of a neet or consolidated
apply to -the assignme"! gf new work to an
i.ãiilti-"t"tf
in Section rr.E of
i;;¿;iiärion. d¡¿ åtandards contained
det'erainations.
i;-iõõ-ãt'irf apply in ¡raking the craft

Opera!¡oncl-g¡.æ,
l,fanaqement will not engag eln operational changea for the
potpó". of affecting the JUrrs dictional aaaignroentc in a

It ls the lntent of the partiee t'o contlnue craft,
facllity.
already the eubject
ìüiiràiätional aeeignrnente vhich are not
paragraph
2, of thig
page
1,
on
¿i-; grievance âs indicated
Agreenent.

To t,he extent that operational changes are made that,nay
from one craft to
iesult in the reâsaigrunent of funcÈione
such changea
diacuss
present
and
another Eanagenent urúst
effective date
the
to
prior
(
*ii¡, the LDRC thirty 30¡ daya
the cffecfron
daye
14
within
åi-lnu operational ähange.
apPeof
nay
union
inpacted
ii"" datä, the adveraely
!!:
À triparti!: arbitration
operational change to ai¡ítiation.
the effective date
;[;ii-Èe heara within aixty (60) dayo of
juriaresoltl
Lo
in'order
change
;;-¡;"-ãperational
lny
decided in cases
ãi.ii"n.i dieputes. Thã isgue to be
whether the propoeed
be
changes
opãrat,ional
i""ãi"ing
_r*ill
the intent of thie
and/or
RÍ-399
r¡ith
coireietent
;'h;;g.-iá
Agreernent.

,
I

t

Poetmaster

General

Labor Relations DePartment
U.S. Postal Sen¡ice

Pres

ident

.Anerican Poetal llorkers

Union,

À-FT,-CIO

(
N

President
DÀ18

tf -/6
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National Pogtal Hail
Eandlere Union

EXHIBIT 2

L¡eon REunoNs

ffiW
June 1'' 2o:15

Mr. PaulV, Hogroglan
President
Natlonal Postal Mâil Handlsrs
Unlon (NPMHU)
110{ cônnectloutAvenue, NW, $uite 500

Oertifled Mall Tracklng Number:

70ls

90¿0 0002 3617 4550

WashlngtÒn, DC 20036.4304

Dear Paul:
This.letts¡ is in ragard to the JurlÊdlotlonnl orafi datsrminatlon for operatfon of fhe Small parcEl
Soriing Systern (SFSS), On Aprll 23 members of the Rf-399 Natbnal Dlspute Resolution
$orylllþq (NDRC) vlelted the Weçt Vâlley Prooessing & Dîstrlbuuon center (F&DC) to obsorve
the SP$S ln operatlon. By the enclossd lstter dated April 28, the Poetal Service âsk'ed the
Arnerlcan PostalWorkers Unlon (AFWU) and the Nationaf Postal Mail Handlers unton {ÑpMHU)
to provlde input regarding which craft shoufd be the prlmary oraft for operation of the måchlne, '
The Fostal $ervice reooívod Ínput from both unfons by letterE dated Mäy Z.
The $P$S ls des.iuned
lo-provide add.itional.procesolng support for the growing package needa of
small paröe-ls w.eighíng 20 pounds or less. As lndtcated ln prevlous correspondénce añd the
February 10 brleflng provìded to the unions, the Postal servlce plans to deploy 26 spss
machinas, ln addftlon to the 5 pllot test locstions.
The standard configuratlon for the SPSS íncludes five (õ) induction statlona on one platform with
196 discharge ahutes.lo wirEtai¡e¡s, pâllÈt boxeÊ or apinher sack rscks. ParcElE arå dumped
onto lncllne belts leading to 6ach lnductlon statlon, The openaior thon singulates, faces and
slldes packages to the lnduction belü There wlll þe no keylng operation aésociatåd wíth ths
SP$S: The system collects welght & dtmanslona of every pqckäge, and includes a pogtãt
Furnlshed Equlpment (PFE)Top+eãd camara, wlth OCRenhancèrnent, to identify barcodes.
Packages are dlsoharged to ihe approprìate wlretalners, saok or pallet box, end swoepers
rêmove the contalners for transfer to the approprlate dispatch area,
Rscent enhancernentç to the pilot machlne, ss indicated in the encloeed Aprll Ag foflow up
correspondence, lnclude:
Larger carior cell slze.- allowlng targer packages to be prooessed;
1.
q, OCR capabìlity provldlng lmproved

6,

VGS oapability

- provldlng

address and barcode readabllity; and
remote codfng capabllíty through the REô elte.

The duties performed ln operatlon of ths SpS$ lncludel

r
r
r
.
.
.

Retrleval of paokages from a staging area
Operatlng a container dumpor and dumping packagee onto lncllne belt

Sfngulatlng/sepáraflngpackages
Faclng/Feêdlng pâckages to induction þelt
SwEeping packagee lremovlng full contalners end replaoing with empt¡loontalnerÊ
Trensporting fullcontalners to â stâglng area

476 LlE¡¡íÂrfi Pì.Â¡l SW
WÀs$r',fioÄ 00 20200. 41Ol
ìfi{lû{.usÞs,mM

(cA2016"342)

The dut¡es Êgrlormed on the SP$$ ârs clmllâr to those perfonned on the Automated Facl<age
Prçceesfng
lvstem(APPS) and the Autômâted Parcel Bundle Sorter (APBS), wtth one dlsflñct
dlfference. on the APBS, the empfoyees elngulatfng and faolng tho mail alsó perform keylng
{SF:r ry.¡ele-kevins.ls_involvad, the work leìormally aoslsneð to the clerk irsfr. Howávêi rhe
SFS$, wlth OCR and VC$ capabìlity, elimlnatea the ieed forany keylng whatsoover. Themiore,
'
the dutles pÈrformed on the BP$s are most slmllar to those perfôrmi:d ón tho Appg, where no
keylng ls lnvolved,
Afler revlewlng the equlpment operation, carafully conslderlng the lnput from the American postsl
w.or\e¡s unlon, AFL-Olo and the Nationsl pqËtÊlMsll Handlgrs unton, and applying ths
princíples of Rl-39s, the Postal service has determined thal sll ¿ut¡ás
Ëãrtornido-onlfre Sp$S are
most similar to thE dutles performed by a Mall Handler. Aocordingly, tha primary craft for ail
duties assooiated with tha oparatlon of the Sp$$ le the Mall HandËr traft
The aotual numbor of employees ¡equlred to pêr{orm the duties assoaiatod with the SPSS ât any
time will be determined bassd on local conflguratlon and operational needs. ln the lest eites
where the SP$S ls already ln operatton and ctèfl( craft employees have boen utilízEd for machine
testlng, assÍgnment of the appropríate craft ln accordance wlth thls determlnatlon will bE msde as
expedítlously as possible, but no later than g0 dayô from the date of this fetter;

Sincerely,

/ølhI

Patrick M. Devino
Manager
Contr,aot Adminietration (APWU)
Fnclosures

(c42015-342)
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Ltgt'l'EÐSTATËS

postaLslftvtcl

August V,2t15

Mr, PaulV. Hogrogian

Çertiiied Mail Tracklng Number:

National President
National Postal Maíl Handlers Union
1101 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Suite 500
Washington, ÐC 20036-4304

7013 3020 û002 3617 6201

Dear Mr. l-logrogian:
This replaces and supersedes our June 1 letter regar:ding the craft determination for opêrátion of
the $malt Parcel Sorting System (SPSS). After further review and consideration of the equipment
operatlon, arbítral history and prior jurisdictional ctaft determinations, änd agail carefully
consldering the input from the American PostalWorkers Union, AËL-CIO and the National Postal
Mailllandlers URion, and applying the princìples of Rl-399, the Postal Service has determined that
a modifiçation to the June 1 SPSS craft determinatíon is necessary.
We have determined that the hands-on induction, including the singulatingiseparating and facing of
individual packages; on the five induction stations of the SPSS is similar to the induction stations
on both the Small Parcel Bundle Sorter ($pBS) and the Automated Package:Processing System
(APBS), which are staffed with mail processing clerk craft employees.
The prirnary craft designation for the performance of duties for operation of the SPSS ls as followsl

1.

Retrieval of packages from a staging area

2.

öperating a container dumper and durnping packaçes

3.

4,
5,

Mail Handler Ciafr

onto incline belt

Mail Handler Craft

Singulating/separating packages & facing/feeding
packages onto índuction beÌt

Clerk Öraft

*Sweeping packages (removing full côntäinÊrs and
replacing with empty containers)

filaiI l-landler Çraft

Transporting fullcontainers to a staging area

Mail Handler,traft

"Clerk craft employees assign*d to the induction stations will do so before rotâting to other duties.
Clerk craft employees who rotate to another work assignment will perform sweeping duties Õn the,
SPSS. Personnel assigned to,perform sweeping duties in addition to the rninirnum number
required to:irnplernent the subject rotatíon system witl be from the primary craft (mail handler),

.i;,.1 )'.,.1,' i ", r:1,';
Ì,)r: 'tr r:..i.,.....i: .r!:'ir1

(c42015-342)
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lf you have any que$tiona or GÕnpeJn*, ploase,:oontaet Rlokay-teen at extension7412,
'$ìno-e-rely,

.(AP\{tr1¡

USPS - Washington, DC (HO) 202-2A8-5343

Aug/l0/2015 1:03:03 PM
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UNITEDSTÃTES

posraLsHRvlcÊ

August 1Q,2A15

Hogroglan
Presldent

Mr. Paul V.

Gerttfled MallTracrtng Numbsr:

National
National Postal Mall Handlore Unlon

70¡i21010 0000 7785 5440

1101 ConnectlcutAvenus, N.W,, Sulte 500

Washington, DCI 20036
Dear Paul;
As a matter of clarificatlon regarding tho August 7 letter concerning the craftJurlsdlotlon
determlnation on fhe Small Paroef Sorting System (SPSE); this notìce ls to correot a
typographical error in that lêtter.

The second paragraph of thâ August 7 letter uses the correct aoronym (APBS) but the wrong
machine name, The second paragraph ehould read (ehange fn bold)i
We have determínod that the hando"on induction, includlng the slngulating/separatlng
and faclng of individual packagee, on the five inductlon stetlons of the SPSS le shllar to
the inductfon statlons on both the Small Parcel Bundle Sorter (SPBS) and the
Automated F¡rcel Bundle Sorter (APBS), whloh are staffed with mall processing clerk
craft empfoyaes.
, pleâÊe call Ríokey DeEn at extenelon 7412.

lf there

()lv

Contraot Administratlon (APWU)

47ö [Ë¡vF$n PuzAgW
w¡rnrlsro¡¡ DC 20280'41
rw,vr,uePg,coll
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